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New mixed-ligand copper(II) saccharinate complexes of HNNS Schiff bases of S- 
methyldithiocarbazate, S-benzyldithiocarbazate, S-2-picolyldithiocarbazate and S-4- 
picolyldithiocarbazate were synthesized by reacting [Cu(sa~)~(H~0)~] '2H~O with the 
appropriate Schiff bases in water-ethanol-methanol mixtures. These complexes were 
characterized by elemental analysis, conductance, magnetic susceptibility, IR and 
electronic spectroscopic measurements. Magnetic and spectral results for the complexes 
support either a four or five-coordinate geometry in which the Schiff bases coordinate as 
NNS tridentate ligands and the saccharinate anion coordinates as a unidentate N-donor 
ligand. X-ray crystallographic structural analysis of the copper(I1)saccharinate complex 
of S-methyl-~-N-(6-methylpyrid-2-yl)methylenedithiocarbazate shows that the complex 
has a distorted square-pyramidal structure in which the Schiff base is coordinated to the 
copper ion as a tridentate NNS chelating agent via the pyridine nitrogen atom, the 
azomethine nitrogen atom and the tholate sulphur atom. The fourth and fifth 
coordination positions of the five-coordinate Cu(I1) ion are occupied by the imino 
nitrogen of the saccharinate anion and oxygen atom of the aqua ligand. X-ray 
crystallographic structural analysis of the copper(I1)saccharinate complex of S-benzyl-0- 
N-(2-acetylpyndyl)methylenedithiocarb~ shows that t h s  complex has a distorted 
square-planar structure in whch the Schiff base is also coordinated to the copper ion as a 
tridentate NNS chelating agent with the fourth coordination position of the four- 
coordinate Cu(II) ion being occupied by the imino nitrogen of the saccharinate anion. The 
complexes have been evaluated for their biologcal activities against seven pathogenic 
microbials and three cancer cell lines, KL-60 (Human myeloid leukemic cells), MCF-7 
(Human breast carcinoma cells with positive estrogen receptor) and Caov-3 (Human 
ovarian adenocarcinoma cancer cells). Most of the complexes exhibit marked 
cytotoxicity against the cell lines and display moderate activity against pathogenic 
bacteria and h g i .  
Abstrak tesis yang dikemukakan kepada Senat Universiti Putra Malaysia bagi memenuhi 
keperluan Ijazah Master Sains 
SINTESIS, PENCIRIAN DAN AKTIVITI BIOLOGI BAG1 KOMPLEKS 
KUPRUM(I1) BERLIGAN CAMPURAN YANG MENGANDUNGI SAKARIN 
SEBAGAI SALAH SATU LIGAN 
Oleh: 
THAHIRA BEGUM 
Februari 2005 
Pengerusi: Profesor Karen A.Crouse, PhD 
Fakulti: Sains 
Kompleks kuprum(I1) sakarinat baru yang mengandungi bes Schiff S-metilditiokarbazat, 
S-benzilditiokarbazat, S-2-pikolilditiokarbazat serta S-4-pikolilditiokarbazat telah 
disintesiskan melalui tindak balas cbantara [Cu(sa~)~(H~0)4]' 2H20 dengan bes Schiff 
yang sesuai &lam pelarut campuran air-etanol-metanol. Kompleks ini telah dicirikan 
melalui analisis unsur dan konduktiviti, kerentanan magnetik, pengukuran spektroskopi 
elektronik clan IR. Kebanyakan komplex didapati berkoordinatan empat atau lima. Ini 
dibuktikan melalui nilai kerentanan magnetik dan spektra yang diperolehi. Bes Schiff 
berkoordinat sebagai ligan tridentat NNS dan ion sakarin berkoordinat sebagai ligan N- 
penderma unidentat. Analisis struktur hablur sinar X menunjukkan bahawa kompleks 
kuprum(I1) sakarinat bes Schiff S-metil-P-N-(6-metilpirid-2-il) berstruktur pirarnid 
segiempat terherot di mana bes Schiff terkoordinat kepada ion kuprum sebagai agen kelat 
tridentat NNS melalui atom nitrogen piridin, atom nitrogen azometin dan atom sulfur 
tiolat. Ligan yang keempat ialah ion sakarinat yang terkoordinat melalui nitrogen imino. 
Manakala kompleks yang terkoordinat lima, ligan yang kelima ialah air. Analisis struktur 
hablur sinar X bagi kompleks kuprum(I1) sakarinat bes Schiff S-benzil-P-N-(2- 
asetilpirid-2-i1)metilinditiokarbazat menunjukkan bahawa kompleks ini mempunyai 
struktur segiempat planar terherot dimana bes Schiffnya juga terkoordinat kepada ion 
kuprum sebagai agen kelat tridentat NNS. Pengkoordinatan yang ke empat bagi ion 
kuprum(I1) diduduki oleh nitrogen imino daripada anion sakarinat. Tujuh patogen mikrob 
terpilih dan tiga jenis sel kanser, [HL-60 (Sel leukemia myeloid), MCF-7 (Sel kanser 
payudara dengan reseptor estrogen positif) dan Caov-3 (sel kanser ovari 
adenocarcinoma)] telah digunakan untuk menilai keaktifan biologi. Kebanyakan 
kompleks tersebut menunjukkan tanda positif sitotoksik terhadap sel kanser dan 
- 
menunjukkan keaktifan keatas bakteria clan fungi. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Saccharin - Structure and Historical Background 
The structure of saccharin (sac), 1,2-benzisothiazoline-3-(2H)one 1,l -&oxide or o- 
, sulphobenzoimide is shown in Figure 1. 
Figure 1: Structure of Saccharin 
Saccharin is the world's oldest low-calorie sweetener and is 500 times as sweet as sugar. 
It was discovered in 1879 by researchers lead by Prof. Ira Remsen at John Hopkins 
University. Initially, consumption of saccharin was primarily contined to diabetics who 
could then enjoy sweetened foods without the extra calories, or glucose reaction 
associated with many sweeteners (Watkins(a), 2004). Subsequently, because of sugar 
rationing during the World Wars, a strong need for a sugar substitute both in the U.S and 
Europe developed and thls need was met by saccharin. Even afier World War 11, 
saccharin continued to be used as a popular alternative to sugar, as people's interest in 
weight control developed. Its usefulness remained significant until the 1970s. Due to the 
synergistic and hctional properties of saccharin, and its low cost, it remains a valuable 
low-calorie sweetener today. Saccharin continues to be important for a wide range of 
low-calorie and sugar-free food and beverage applications (Watkins(a), 2004). 
Saccharin has been the subject of extensive scientific research. It is one of the most 
studied food ingredients. Although evidence indicates that saccharin is safe for human 
consumption, there has been controversy over its safety. The basis for the controversy 
was the indication of the development of bladder tumors in male rats fed hlgh doses of 
sodium saccharinate. Consequently, a ban was imposed on saccharin and its usage, 
although the male rats used in the study were fed the human equivalent of the sodium 
saccharinate in hundreds of cans of l e t  soft drink a day for a lifetime (Watkins(b),2004). 
However, extensive research on human populations has established no association 
between saccharm and cancer even at consumption levels above that of the average user 
of less than one ounce of the sweetener each year (Watkins(c), 2004). 
The scientific data supporting safety of saccharin include the following: 
1.  Extensive research on human populations has established no association between 
saccharin and cancer. More than 30 human studies have been completed and indicate 
saccharin's safety at human levels of consumption. 
2. In fourteen single-general animal studies involving several species of animals, 
saccharin was not shown to induce cancer in any organ, even at exceptionally high 
doses. 
